BEAUNE 1ER CRU
CUVÉE GUIGONE DE SALINS
CO-FOUNDER'S CUVÉE. CHARM AND PLENITUDE
TASTING
Nice bright red hue. Nose both powerful and subtle, with a mix of red fruits
followed by toasty aromas. Good length and density, with racy tannins

FOOD MATCHING
Enjoy with open-fire grilled red meats (T-bone) or strong cheese.

TERROIRS

KEY INFOS

Les Bressandes 1.2 ha.,

Region: Côte de Beaune

Les Seurey 0.83 ha.,

Village: Beaune

Champs Pimont 0.62 ha.

Level: Premier Cru
AOC: Beaune 1er Cru
Grapes: Pinot Noir
Color: Rouge

HISTORY
Guigone de Salins was the wife of Nicolas Rolin, founder of the Hospices de
Beaune. After his death in 1461, she moved from Autun to Beaune to take over
the direction of the Hôtel-Dieu. She devoted much of her fortune to this cause,
while helping to care for the sick and enfeebled, until her death aged 67. The
steep slopes of Les Bressandes - planted in 1980, 1977 or the 1960s - constitute
virtually half this famous Cuvée, which is one of the longest living Beaunes.

GO FURTHER
Go to our website www.hospices-beaune.com to buy this wine at
the next auction or discover other Albert Bichot wines. You can
also scan the QR Code.

HOSPICES-BEAUNE.COM : THE WEBSITE DEDICATED TO THE
MOST FAMOUS WINE AUCTION, BY #1 BUYER ALBERT BICHOT
Albert Bichot is a family-owned Maison de Bourgogne, the owner to more than 100 hectares of
vineyards in Burgundy through several iconic estates. We are the #1 buyer at the Hospices
auction thanks to a specific know-how in the selection, bidding and ageing of the prestigious
wines from this unique estate. Since 2009, our website www.hospices-beaune.com allows wine
lovers to buy online and live an exceptional experience.
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MAISON ALBERT BICHOT
6 bis boulevard jacques Copeau 21 200 Beaune, France

